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AWS I
Lt3L~~..CCl,lOI1

SfI.RQ
rs, both of whom have estab-
pus activities, will vie for the
eral election Thursday. Both
ew yesterday that there were
support for the extension of
rogram begun by this year'
AWS.

Two junior E<nglish majo
lished notable records in cam
AWS presidency at the gen
agreed in an Argonaut intervi
no majoi issues, but pledged
the "cultural improvement" p

Burley Wins

Play Contest

On Saturday

Competing for the ipiesideatjal
position are IMary Ann Dalton,
DG; and Idora Lee Moore, Kap-
pa.

Idora Lee MooreState Qualifications
Miss Dalton graduated from

Payette, Idaho, and has main-
tained a 3.1 grade point average
at the University. She wasi a
member af Freshman Extendcdi
Board; secertary and personnel
chairman of Blood Drive; chair-
man of the queen's committee for
the 1962 Homecoming; and chair- . 4
man aiid member o'f the SUB Cal-
endar Committee.

Other activitiesi include Spurs,
AiWS handbook 'editor, and vari-, ': ': '.:.~g

.';.wgpp'us

living group distinctions.
Miss Moore has maintained, a

3.8 grade point, aad has djstin-
gujsjhed herself as Yell queen and
Pompon girl. She served as Jun-
ior Panhe]]en jc president and
has been a member of the AWS
Council and Senior Panhellenic.

The .pres]dent]a] candidate also hoary Ann Dalton
received the Outstanding Sopho-
more Award: for the College af
Letters aad Science aad the iMor I'7 ~ I'I'

r Board kchoig kip Figtiqe gok UIVers]ty]IIas
her freshman scholarship average.

Miss Moore is a unemiber of Al- ~
Pbg Lgmbig Delta, i egkkmgq Doulght lgan
Women's scholastic honorary; pre--
orchesjs, dauicjag honorary; a]id The University has ipurchased
Little Sisters of Minerva of Sigma .

f ] d h' fnine acres of land which frorits oui
A]Pha EPsilon fraternity. Sixth street surrounded iby Un]-

Vie for Secretary vcrsuty farms; The action was tak-
Competing for the orifice of AWS en by the inoand of Regents last

secretary are Lana Alton, For- weekend at Boise.
aey; Karen Fjsher, Gamma Phi; An old meat packing plant is on
and Penny iPanberry, Pi Phi. ihe land, one of the first coiistruc-

Candjdiites named at the iMarch ted in the area. The Iauid has
15 primary for treasuren'ere formed an "js]andi'L" of privately-
Linda Kinney, Foraey; and Linda ow'ned land 'n University proip-
Scovhke, 'DG: '

erty for'any years.
Pixy Woelvertan, Theta; and The land was purchased from

Sharon Stroschejn, Tri Delta; will lVlr. and Mrs. B. H. Olsea and
compete for the May Court Raid Mr. aiid Mrs. Everett W. Boyd,
of iHonor title; and Pat XcCul- of Moscow. No sale price was an-
lough, Gamma Pjhj; and Julie Sev- nduuieed.
erii, DG; will comjpete for May Present plans of University of-
Ccurt Page, fjcja]'s call for moving farm build-

When asked about a recent un- jngs to other University land north
ofificial proposal that senior worn- of the MoscowqPu]Lmaa highway
en have 2 a.m. Permission two or and; .utilizing the vacated property
three times each semester, both as a site 'for other campus con-
caadjdates said it was ",worth strucjjoi3.
looking into."

Miss Moore stated [hat the pno-

posa] was definitely worth coasjd- DIRECTORSHIP OPEN

eration; ibut jt shou]d be subjec- APPlications for director of

to an opjajon pok] of~Un jvcrs ASUI pub]i catio» relations are

ity women and housemothers. She no'w being accePted in the ASUI

noted that the jmechanjcs of put office according to CarI Berry,

tlon wou]d,pmbab]y delay actual Thursday has been set as the

imp]emeatation untn next fan. deadline for making aPP]jcatjons

Commenting on the .Possjjbj]jty for this job which pays ri sa]ai'y

(Continued on Page 2 Col. 1) of $25 a month.

Met Opera Tenor To Appear

At Final Community Concert
Brian Sullivan, a Metropo]]tan+

rti t at the same role in Italian oPPosite
Opera tenor, will be the artist at

John Charles Thomas.
Moscow's final concert of the cur-

Twc Years With Infantry
rent Community Concert season

After two wartime years with
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Memorial

the infantry, he returned to a mu-
Gymnasium. Students, will be ad=

sical career which saw him in
mitted with their activity tickets. '.

several musical productions be-
Sullivan is a featured singer at fore he was spotted by Metro-

all four of the country's leading pc]]tan Opera scouts and asked to
opera houses. A Metropolitan Op-
era star since his debut there in
1948, he also sings with the San
Francisco Opera, the Chicago Ly-
ric Opera, and the Ncw Orleans
Opera Co., and has appeared wit a,::,"::,;;.'::;:::::,:".",.',~>';::,:::,,,'."I ',',,';::,.:j'.,',.'':„;:,".,';:<A~i)"-.;

a number of symphony orchestras. I:::::::::

He is equally at home in the
3

dramatic as well as the lyric roles
of the tenor repertoire, and has 1

'"

appeared in many television op-
erettas in addition to his stage'R

6 I";',
peformanccs.

"Looks Like Hero"
"Hc looks like a football hero

and sings like a Mart]nell]," said a
critic recently jn summing uP the Ikrlan Sullivan
attributes which make the brow yi audition. He started rehearsa]s the
handsome Sullivan a natural for same day
operetta and grand opera. Hjs crowded concert calendar

Sullivan was born in Los An- a]]ows hjs little time to spend with

ge]es, and it was in hjs last years his wife and three children at
of high school that he began to their home at Manhasset, Long
think of serious voice study. A Island. When he is there, he de-
student production of "The Pirates votes much of his time to gar-
of Penzance" convinced him that denjng and to amateur carpentry.
he wanted singing as a career. A% The Pullman Community Con-
21 he made his professional debut cert Association will present, one
in an English production of "The more concert this season when thc
Barber of Seville," and a few Seattle Little Symphony Orchcs-
weeks later was invited to sing tra plays there April 17.

Burley High School won first
place for the One-Act Play Fes-
tival competition Saturday on the
University campus.

Under the. direction of Mrs.
Robert Riley, Burley retained its
state one-act play title by obtain-
ing the best play trophy, and the
best actress and best supporting
actress trophies.

Moscow High School won three
of the seven trophies. Moscoiv won
for the best comedy actress, the
best suppoiitjng actress and the
group under the direction of Sto-
well Johnstone also received the
second best play award.

The only other award went to a
Grangevjllc student for being the
best comedy actor.

The festival was sponsored by
the Curtain Club. It was the first
one of it.s kind here and five high
schools competed for the honors:
Colfax, Moscow, Prairie, Cotton-
wood-Greencreek, Grangeville and
Burley.

one iuteicsted csn sign up st Peterson is a member- of the
the ASUI -office in tlic Student American Bar Association and the
Union Building. Idaho Bar Association. Also he is

A preliminary meeting i'cr a member of the local bar,,the
the Prospective cheerLeaders Will C]earwater iBar Association, and is
be at 6:30 Msr. 28 in'UB, Con- currentj]y vice presjdcjcjt. He was
fcrcncc Room B. Tryouts will admitted before the Supreme Court
be April 18. of the Unjited States in 1957. Be

also was adxnjttcd to pr'aaiice be-

gJg To gold ';."„.'Nk
'3~",N*:.N"..''ember

of Pbi Kaypaj Phl
The newly appointed Ijaw dean Is

oIqIe .jtPallerv g qiqmkek qi Pki Kappa Pki,
J Order of Coif (legal honorary) and

The last weekend oi'his month plu Alpha Delta (leg'al fraternity)
wili] be the'annual Student Union'e is married and has six chil-
spoasored 'o'gues'a]iery 'activ- dren,
Itles jneud~ Ja~ un the Buo] D,~g World War II Petemn

in the Pacific theater wijih the rank

nominated a junior. or senior can-
didate 'and. the preljmjnar'y voting

d ih A. M tal
will ibe Mar. 26 by all co-eds. The
jfive finalists will compete for the Dean In '47

Stunson wi]] become Professor of
1962 Rogue honors with the .win-

The jMoon]ighiers, a fjfiteen 15 years as dean of the CoHege of

in the. Bucket Saturday afteriioon A.B., B.S. a d A.M. d grms ~m
when, the'o~d, Ml get a d,ance Oh 0 State U~ensjty a d another

to look the candidates over. advanced degree from the Univer-

The SUiB dance committee Is sity of Mic]ugan.

sponsoring the semidonjna] dance He was admitted to Praictjce in

which couples iwill be able to at Ohio %n 1927; Misouri, 1933; Mas-

tend for a do]]ar and fjfty cciits. saabusct]3s, 1938; aad before the

pixy iWoolverton js chairman of Un]fed States Supreme Court in

the committee. 1937. For a number of yearjs he

The theme for the dance is w'as askocjatcd with a law firm in
'Man of the Hour," aiid the decor Toledo, Ohio.

ations will carry out a space. In 1939 Stimson became dean a
theme. (Conthiued on Page 2- Col. 4)

woi last year's a]l-Ireland Speech mittee on Un-American Activities
Fest ] vs]. or "Resolved: That the United

The tour which the Irish speak- States should. be out of tlhe United
ers are on is sponsored by the» Nations," the 26-year-o]d conser-
stitutc of International Educati»I vative will speak on either or both
The Irish team will enRaGe in 40 of the topics.
debates while on tour. They sub- "This should prove to be a fine
mitted a list of 10 topics which opportunity for certain students
they are willing to debate. Idaho and faculty members who have oft-
chose: "This House deplores thc en attacked the Committee to prove
rijse of trade unionism." Idaho wi]]( their points," Bennett commented.
argue for the resolution. I Lewis will be remembered beSt

on the campus for hjs narra'tion'o'f

~l ~ BI 'g the controversial film, "Operation
OSt lrggjlIlesIFAk iiii q," wkly k wag gii>qwq q the

campus last spring. He was in San

Qcltelor g ippaqci o qh,leg ih i i ggi i
the House Committee on Un-Amer]-

Re gn gjt guII Activities took Pi ce i Nay,
1960.

Who is the most eligible bach- Hc has spoken on more than 250

c]or on campus? This honor will college campuses throughout tlie

be given some junior or senior at nation and has appeared recently

the Rogues Gallery Dance, Mar. on foui national television pro-

30. grams. Lewis is also chairman of

The idea of the dance originated the Metropolitan Washington, D.C.,
two years ago as a climax for the Council for Young Americans for

festival of creative arts held each Freedom.

year on campus. This is the Stu= Further urging Idaho students to

dent Union Building's only large take the opportunity to debate with

dance and it is intended for both Lewis, Bennett said:.
students and faculty. The dance "The University YAF chapter

has been proved successful on the does not feel that the principles of

part of the students. However, it true academic freedom will be

is reported that in the past years served if, after Mr. Lewis leaves,

there have been few j'acuity mein certain individuals attack his stand
when they were afraid of doing so

A male king was added to uie in a debate with him."

event to add interest. It was felt
that smce there was a I iosh Kmg, ~ ~ ~ ~
there should be some recognition JgmQ ~'flpf11Q11
for an upperclassman established

'";„;.,;".'„„„„.„„„,.„„Garners Prixje
girls a chance to vote in such a A University coed has won ithc

contest, as the male students so,prize for the highest grade aver-

often have the opportunity to vote,age in first semester chemistry

for queens.,courses —'a s'cant point a'head of
Chairman of this year's Rogues two runners-up.

Gallery Dance is Pixie Woo]vcr; . Janice Rieman, a biological sci-
ton; cnces major, was awarded a copy

pf the "Handbook of ChemLstry and
Physics," contributed by the Chemi-

UB Plans cal Rubber Publishing company, by
Dr. Malcolm M. Renfiew, 'bead of

Open House pky i ai sciences qi the University.
A sophomore, Miss Riem'an has

Plans for the spring open house been active in campus affjajrs. She
of the Student Union Building are was gapped for Spurs, the women'

now being formed, Mark Brown, service organization, and was se-
SUB publicity chairman, an- ]ected a member of Alpha Lambda
bounced yesterday. De]ija, fres'hman women's honor so-

The affair is tentatively sched-'cjety for academic achievement.
uled to start at 6:30 p.m, March Tied for second place, just be-

31, with a Jazz in the Bucket pro- hind Miss Rjeman's mark of 94,
gram. The open house will have were Brian Hill, achemistry major,
the theme of "Spring into the and Mjchae]Olson, aneleatriaaleii-
SUB" and will be aimed at rais- gjneerjiig major.
ing money for interior c]ecorations
for the new building. u

Various organizations wi]] be PrOfeSSOrS TO ~jVe
coiitacted by members of the corn- ~ ) g t ~

mittee, to contribute a carnival or Se
bazaar type booth from ivhich the The American Association of
profits will go to the new SUB. University Professors will present
The booths will be located in the the second in a series of three lec-
main Ballroom. In addition to the jures tonight when Jean K. Lau-
booths, a free movie will run con- ber, assistant professor of zoologv
tinuously from 6 30 will give her answer to t,he ques-

]ton, "Life on Mars?"
SAI TEA ON SUNDAY The lecture will start at 8 p.m.

The Sigma Alpha Iof,a (nation- in Room 6 of the Home Economics
al music fraternity) Tea wj]] be building. Students and faculty
Sunday, members are invited to attendk

nesota School of Journalism.
Idaho's 1962 Master Editor-Pub-

lisher, John L. Olmsted, of the
Idaho County Free Press, Grange-
ville, will discuss means of mak-
ing newspapers more exciting.

A husband and wife team, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Chcetam, Sand
point, will speak on "Painting Pic-
tures With Words,",Friday after
noon.
'he Friday night banquet will

feature Howard Cleavinger, man-
aging editor of the Spokane Chron-
icle. He has held this position
since 1947.

Other features of the confer-
ence will be clinics and discus-
sions Friday afternoon and Sat-
urday morning on photography,
sports writing, advertising, and
means of improving yearbooks
and newspapers.

As they arrive Thursday eve-
ning and Friday morning the high
school students will be greeted, by
members of the Argonaut staff,
members of Sigma Delta Chi and
Theta Sigma Phi, journalism hon-
oraries, and by members of cam-
pus service clubs.

Outstanding high school news-
papers will be presented awards
Saturday morning.

19 Students

Attend ASUI

Play
'Volpone'pproximately

1000 students at-
tended the second ASUI drama
production of the year, "Voipone,"
during the three-night stand last
weekend.

Edmund Chavez, assistant pro-
fessor oi'ramatics, said that he
thought the audierice received the,
play very well, and that a]l the
comments on the production have
been favorable.

"This was one of the best com-
panies that I'e ever worked
with." he said. "The large cast,
including many first-time per-
formers, all djd a good job," he
added.

The complicated set, which had
to be changed every other scene,
was taken care of with no trouble
as most of the changes were made
smoothly.

Critique Held
A critique held in the Campus

Christian Center, after the Satur-
day night performance by Dr.
William Hunter, head of the de-
partment of humanities, was well
attended.

The play, a satirical comedy by
Ben Jonson, Elizabethan writer,
was sct in Venice. The many char-
acters, dressed in costumes of the
age made by Jane Ruckman, car-
ried out a plot in which Volpone
attempted to exploit the greed of
others for his own gain.

Bcn Jonson was a contemporary
of Shakespeare. The production of
his play was the drama depart-
ment's biggest production of the
year in terms of required prepa-
ration and size of cast.

The next play is "Secret Serv-
ice," and tryouts are now being
held for its cast.

Harder Warned
To Head IK's
For Wext Year

Eugene Harder was recently
elected the Honorab]e Duke of the
Intercol]egjate Knights, m e n'a
sophomore service honorary, fon
the coming year,

Other ofificers incLude: Bruce
Trowjbnjdge, worthy scribe; Rod
Higgins, chancellor of the ex-
chequer; Vera]d jHur1bert, wonijhy

recoijder; Jay fk]ey, expansion jof-

fjeer; Jjmj Bounds,,page trainer;
Bilk Longeteig count jester aadj

Barry Nelson, horrjb]e execution-
er.

Tonight, at the bast official jmeet-
ing of this yeai's IK's, interviews
wjthj prospective IK's will hc he]d.
At 7 p.m.. an cjffjcer's meeting will
start and interviews will begin
at 7.:30.

The first meeting of the newly
t,apped IK's w]11 be ihei]d. Wednes
day, at 9 pun. in the SUB. Offi-
cers will uneet at 8:30 p.m.

DEADLINE MAY
The Registrar's office will not

accept applications for degrees to
be awarded for the 1962 com-
mencement after May 1.

on the calendar State Food Bealer.
Clinic Opens Here

P!''ODAY

Blue Key'eeting, 12:30 p.m.,
Borah Theater.

LK interview session, 6:30 p.m.,
Borah Theater.

WEDNESDAY
IK meeting, 9:00 p.m., SUB

Conf. Room A.
Junior IFC, 7:00 p.m., SUB

Conf. Room D.
THURSDAY

CCH meeting, 3:00 p.m., SUB
Conf. Room B.

WEDNESDAY
Phi Beta Lambda meeting, 7

p.m., SUB Conf; Room Di

The Idaho Food Dealers Man-
agement Clinic opened yesterday
on the Idaho campus. Twenty peo-
ple from all over the state regis.-
tered for the clinic which ends to-
morrow.

The clinic consistsi of grocers,
arid food storage people who are
concernedi with the problems'f
food administration and manage-
ment.

David Kendrick, Dean of the

!
College of Business Administra-
tion, is chairman of the clinic,

L

ing star Jimmy Rodgers wi
unday half af the Jr.-5r.
begins Friday night with
h a show with a cast of to

II be the
Weekend
a formal

p profes-

RECORDING STAR... Sing
featured performer at the 5
April 27-28. The Weekend
dance and ends Sunday wii
sional entertainers,
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Two University. officials with a total of 33 years a«d-

The University will be invaded '.,g,,".'ikNri.,'g'.".Q::,'";,';::;::;",'::„".,',.:k.',:.'.',.j:-'" . their pOStS July 1.
by Ireland —University of Dublin, ' '' " ' '+'";.";,',~k~.":,+kg,;":uiq: " " "f- .."', UniVerSity PreS. D. R. TheOphiluS annOuneed Saturday

that effective July 1 the Regents had appointed Philip E.
Peterson to replace Dean Edward S. Stimson as Dean of
the College of Law and Frederick L. O'Neijl to take over the
registrar's duties from D. D. DuSault,

Both promotioas were made to
fili] vacancies which will be cre-
gigg kg the Fqi'ey regs frigg heads )IQumahSf S

, af divisions to relinquish their ad-
'uaistrativeduties upon reaching 0

"Idaho has had teams on this . ~ --- -= ==
'''Ng ','Q': the age of 65.

gqg i q GM A Lqqgoq gqg philip E. peterson . 'Frederick. i (FNeill . peterson Now professor WI11 APPear
Peterson, 39, is presently profes-

0
years" Whitehead said, "but this Q.I ~ gp g. sor of law at the University. A na-

ig ik ii gi. Ume ihgi i eland kg ]] uli,on Iie IGNIS. L3IaIeS T ISIf tive qi Galeo, FB„Pqlek q qg Iq Qr gjfllet]]nlr.
an honor graduate in law from the

Ronnie Rock and Richard Reid, Univensjty of Illinois in 1950, stand- Top newsmen'rom three Idaho
both pre-law students and mern- ~ QtLIILLi Q ~lra ifhtuF. dh ~ ing first in a class of 90 law stu- newsPaPers will be among the

'bors of the Idaho debate team, wi]1 'Lk'LCC'%d 'a '@PILY MX %r M dents. In 1951 he was admitted to speakers at the 16th annual invi-
the Illinois bar. In 1952 he received tational high school journalism

has debated .for three years and Fulton WwiS III, th So f the radio COmmentatOr Ful- a doctor of jurisprudence degree conference on campus March 23
d

on L~wi~, Jr., will be on the Idaho campus March 29. Plans from the University of Ihois; and and 24.
ca]I for the f~~m~r H~~~~ Un-American Activities ~~~~~~~h '"1958 LLM d gree fromHa"- Ab~~t 350 Id~h~ high ~~h~~l
analyst to debate with any student, member of the faculty vard Unjversjty with a major in newspaper and yearbook advjs-

ui's our ney, a me ic u-
or Moscow citizen. His aPPearance on. the camPus is sPOn- t @ion ers and students will attend.

dent, and Patrick O'onnor, cap-
sored by the University Young Americans, for Freedom. Before '~ the UniveM]y fac- The opening talk Friday morn-

But, according to Gary Bennett, 'lt .
1952 p ~ „6d I ing wi]] be given by Robert Hain-,tain of Dublin's debating team. President of the Umversjty's YAF

Courtney was Regular Speaker at chapter, the group has had ntt]e I OlllpOll,lVQlllRS in Urbana, Ill. and taught law at
St. M

' tt -R o d. II
Literary and Historical Society luck n recruit]a debate Be, the University of Illinois. He stiart-

will discuss ways of improving
for four years and has represented n tt .d th t th h f d b t iÃ88888ur+OllHCf ed at Idaho as an a'ssjstant law
h's debating society on numerous ers has sPread to Washington State Next Monday'ss been sct as Professor moving up to full Profes- Jack Scudder ed]tor oi'he Id
occasions. University and Lewis-Clark gonna> the deadline fcr sll University sor For the last two ~+~ ho Free Press at Nampa, will

O'onnor is a member of the School at Low]stoa. coeds interested in trying out ]egjis]ature hc has s rv ~ " sPeak on high school newsPaPer
Limerick Debating Society and If no one wil] accept Lewis'hal for pompon girl snd cbeeriesd- su]tant on taxatjon» he]pg R problems. Scuddcr has spoken
also belongs to the team which ]cage to debate on the House Com- cr tc submit their'names. Any write ]LIe 1959 major tax revision. regularly at the University of Min-

-. ~p

~ Ig
FP
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"ru'I'ic ~ us net I'IciencI~
In the past few years, when spring va-

cation finellly rolled around, many students
began theji'annual motorcar "buyin" and
"swappin'",spree. Registration records
gltoW."tjist'tfpll~IIg;each Of-the -last tuto
Ijit'iIItt'. yaeetioIIs, .gtitdents brought 125
cais':te't%e"campus that 'had not been pre-
viaitlsjy registered.

~,.'@is fact brings 4tp t5e suoject of the
&aditi @gab~ jfi'e fO @e 1'atjfti'mIIInber
'4 Quails ~nd cars on oilr:ooITtplla-
htjtlf8y'itiajj ~PIIs,

The laws and regulations governing
stitdglts are gl tp .be .fqtlnd.jn a three
ve je paIIIpbjot ojitajnabb froln cpj..C. F,
gudsoit.<jn tjb'e Unjversijy HIIf.

One of Xjieso regiijatiotis was receniiy
mftdo aII @@tioIIjsatle, Upon oxalnjIIatipn
many alt jier flaws hmere found m the'rgs-
eIIt graffjc, Nyetenl,

'XIlrop .fraffjc tjcjte'ts iconstitute
a "strikeout" and any'ytudent "witit
tINII many vipjatjons JIIItij. go before
tjte Men's XHcipljite lj;ommittee, Fol-
Iow'itlg 'tjits. a colgpjcto record of the
VjqlatjOIIII jS pjiCed jttt aII etiyelope
which'is p1aced jlito tie,stitdeirt'S peI
Jnanent file..On ihfs onvojoiie is sltjd.
—..",Sob~inDecker," The,yoinf, of Idj

'@Jti.'fiy tiiftt J( IIIjght 'be iletrjmstitaI
to .a sttldettts future 'Ompjoyitteitt
p'ossjbilitiesa It Ijoesn't matter'wheth-
er fjjct yiojatiOIIs It'I'o .for parking,
ijegilg,'or rgcjtjess driving or any
stt'ch eatifbination —the result, js the
saEIIo—'supjt Jind sucjt,tippeared before
%be .jlett's 9jscjpljIIe COIIImlttee.
Ilid yoII know th@5. traffic tickets

-accumulate overa person's entire stay
'at the 'UIniversity? 'This is true even
fvvheit a student leaveS School for any
.amount of'time, and then. returns. A few
yeats ago 'tickets were tovn Iip at the end
ofeach year, which seems on'ly fair. Hut
today they are "preserved" indefinitely.

',tines foi'll offenses begin at two dol-
jIIrs for the-first antj five dollars for:the
second, Tjip two dollar fine is re'duced to
oiie'.;Cdpjlar 'if paid within five .calendar
dayj.-'fter. the .ttiird violation, the of-
felifjer is o'Ã to thy discipline,committee
pr 't|I4 appeals comtnittee.

,
"'. There 'IS a Traffic Appeals Cpni-
jtteOE .Thc ftIIIctien, 4if tbist grotip

':is."to listen. to the.pleas 4rr oJLcII@eis of
.sLII+nts who come befog jf,.:If @
sItlideitt tilftijfs his ticket is exciiaable,

.:jio'Itjt'1111111appeaj jt whotjter jf, is for
title:.'first or second offense..
'Most studeitts wait untjl- the third

ticket 'before'ojIIg to the appeals com-
mitjee, possibly'because ithey do not know
.tjicre, Is one. 'In the past,six or pight
weeks .there,has been only one student
rejllelit to appear jiefore the cplnmittee on
the first,ot second,ticke f,.

The'pIItmittee, howeyer, atjuits
veep'eiy gtudfetttts, and 'leaves some
doubt Rs'o the necessity of its ex-

..istettcp, Practjcajjy aij this group
':IIoetsis tO,keep some stIIdents from ap-

'earing

beftir'e the 'lNen'I Djacipjme
Commit tee.
In the autto registration off jce ono can

find a rather large stack of tickets for
.this year ittfMch.iiaye been pifcLIsed liy that
office. The contention is-.that since .the
excusing of tickets is done here, for what
purpose exists an >ppeajs committee v

Most parts'Of fjte Ujliversity are run
41ffjqjentjy., 7Or.instance, the Ijigij.00 dorm-
itoity Toom .Ijeposjt fee, 111 cases where
NtttfjentIE OWy Inde@ to:the Unjversity, is
returned with the amount owed subtract-
ed. They hayo said this is:the.only prILo-
.tical way to worjt jt,

Ãbpn bills:ato rlln up, student's should
pay them. If tjiey don't do this they
ahoultj learn the.'hard way sbolit this part
Of .life. There js y possijijjjty tjtat stII-

.IjentS Will,& bjlled for Solnething they

tjijpk unfair and decjde not to pay it. But
then, the Unjyorsjty alreadsy has the
Iijoney.

Why then, if the Universjty is striv-

,ing to run so efficiently in one depart-

ment, have they iII Itnpther a Traffic Ap-

peajs Coinmittee vithout reason for ex-
,istence, that wastes both faculty and stu-

dent tjlne.
What cp,n.be done is to adopt some

.other system't Texas h..and M stli-
dents aren't ajlowed to have cars on the
caInptis. A student caught;ib the'act js
given demerits. Ho, many demerits are
,paid for in laps around the athletic'ield.
Thia idea, pf couise, is a little for oiit for
oiir situation.'t would also deprjve the
administration. of a good deal of money.
Iast year approximately $2600 in traffic
tickets were given'out.

In the state:of Idaho @ demerit system .

is also used. When a person receives 60
demerits he is notified by the state. If
he gets 75 he is called in .to talk with a
court official. Upon reaching 100 demer-
its the license is taken away.

The beauty of this system is that a
year from the date of the first demerits,
if the hcense is taken away, the same
amount of demerifs given are removed.
So if 30 demerits were given in the months
of tIanuary, February, and March and 10
in April, the driver would loose his license.
It wouj{i be .regained in January on the
date a year from the first demerits were
given. Then there would be a total of 70
demerits and the license would be return-
ed, The number wou1d likewise be reduced
tp f10 in February, if no more .demerits
were received.

At the University of Washington, so
many tickets constitute a loss of 10 grade
points from the students grade average.

Whether the niethods outlined
hery are srdtable for dealing with the
University's ".traffic regliiations"
problem or not, it is evident that
something must be done. That some-
thing could be a combination of thy
systems presented —tailored to the
needs of our campus. —D.G.

RIIy P
one has to dust the living room twice a
day, due to weather conditions.

And of'ourse the biggest tragedy of
all is for those 2000 students who were out
Washing their cars Saturday. It's really
sad because they were 'all nice and shiny
Sunday morning, buf, now their just kind
of greyish again.

Perhaps there is a little exaggeration
above, and like we said before a little dirt
never hutt.anyone, but it would really be
appreciated by the students if the Uni-
versity or the City of Moscow would do
something about cleaning up the streets
a 'little bit; otherwise-we may be seeing
fraternity pledge classes out in the streets
with brooms and dustpans and then grades
would fall, and then the University's
standards would be damagecl. Amazing
what; a little dirt can do. —J.M.

lfo,'I,'-19( tal', l, age
Law Stmfe@gs Practi

A jury composed of Idaho and
WSU students returned' verdict
pf guilty of murder in the first
degree of the defendant's young
son against D. David Dreary, in
mock court action at the Univer-
sity of Law Saturday.

The verdict was somewhat of a
surprise verdict because the attor
neys for the defense, law students
Thotnas G. Nelson and Dan Van
Thiel, had entered a plea of in-
sanity, claiming Dreary was a
paranoid schizophrenic (form of
psychosis in which the patient
tends to be violent.)

Prosecutors Roger Underwood

HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

NeW law
the University of Toledo College of
Law. During World War II hc was
specildl assistant fto the Attot~cy
General in Washington, D.C. Fol-
lowing the war he became profes-
sor of law at Syracuse university,
New York, and left that position
in 1947 to become dean of Idaho's
Conege of 'Law. He has dane ex-
tensive writing in law journals, and
is internationally-known authority
on the co~ of laws.

Former Sales Rcp
O'eill, vhyho will move up to reg-

istrar, is a native of Alma, Kan.
He wias graduated from Kansas
State Teachers College with a B.S.
degree in commerce, and has done
advance work at the University.
During World War II he served
with the army. Prior to joining the
staff here as assislfant registrar
in 1954, he was a sales representa-
tive af General Foods Corp. at
Seattle.

DuSault, who will become a con-
sultant to the registnar's office, has
devoted most of his life to service
at the University. Born in Hotch-
kissfLColCh;, he moved early in life
with his family to,thc Hagcrman
Valley 'n South Idaho. Hc was
graduated from the University in
1923 and immediately went to work
as a chemistry teacher. Hc also
did advanced studies and received
a master's degrcc in chemistry.

Thousands of alumni know him
as a chemistry teacher, because
he taught in the scientific field for
21 years.

Upon the retirement of Miss Ella
Olesen in 1944 as registrar DuSault
was named hcr successor.

SI'I'eel'I
: 'Now j;hat sprjng has,sprung, the snows

jiave.gofie, hand.the wind is...blowing one
forcibly f'h'as his atteiltion directed to a
rather'-.disturbing sltliatioii, especially to
those st'udcnts who drive cars or those
who agre trYjng to- keeP,a hoiise glean-
.narqejy that the sheets,are, dirtier than
the will knowli .cliche,

:Now a little bit.of dirt never hurt anyw
one ':but aiiything can be canjed foo far,
espeCjIIj)y when aiiyone vfho is standing
on i Iitreet cot>er is unabje.to.see for five
min'utes after a car goes by jeaving g0
foot:swirls of grjiny dirty dust.

ft's especially 'bad for the girls who
haven't got a suntan on their legs yet, or
students who wear glasses or white "tenw
Iiywr'Ilnnere."

In addition to all this it means some-

Keep Aspic ius-
Celds Stil'l Here

EIold on. Don't pttt those
as-,'irins

away yct! According
Dr. James C. Davics, associate
University physician at the In-
firmary, there is still quite a
flood of ill students reporting
daily to the infirmary.

Although the influenza cmi-
flcmic appears to be over, the
current .coinplaints are coining
from students with scriotts sore
throats.

These sore throats nrc usual-
ly worse than the common cold
nnd the period of recovery is
longer. So bcwnrc. Wct feet and
cold weather are taking their
toll, even if it is 'notv March
and spring is just around the
corner.

IEevelopment Of Resources
Is Theme Of Basin Conmiittee

QgBFd'S MOIIE 48OUT—

' "Hosounccs Development fl n d't'ower resottnces, Bonneville
the Universities —Chakifbngcs in Povfer administration; Mark L.
Research and Trainkttg" fvfilk,bc Nelson, chief, water c o n t r o 1

the theme of tihe imeeting of .the branch, Corps of iEnginecrs; M.
Colutflibia Bttshin flntcr ttgcncy corn Boyd ALtstin, assisitant regional di-
rnittee fpzhich .opened last week rector, Bureau .of Reclamation,
at thc Student Btttldjng. Boise; Trutnan P. Price,. super-

visor af power resources, Washing-

'jpogsbred fby thc University anti tan 5tate Dcpprtdncnt of conscrva-
'ngton State University be Liong David J. Lewis, head, ~Power

9 39 that da section, Corps of Engineers, Port-
landi distnict, and Zane R. Harper,.'n'. Q. H. Thcophikus, fprcsidcnt subcomdnit Leo secretary.

of . thc University sct thc pace Addressing the group at n ban-
Qn the meetings sgfith an address qttct ait G p.m. al. thc New Idaho
pit the role fof the univensitics in hotel on "iv{odcrn Democratic
watcn'resource dcvckopment. Thc- Government's Ghallcnfyc to Ediuce-
ppltillts twas recently named thy tion" was Prof. Brcwstcr c. Dcn-
Gov. Hobcttt E. Simylie as Chair ny, associate director, School of
man .Of the State Resottnccs Plan- pttbiic Administt ation, University
ning 'Commiss ion. of Washington. Idiaho Scn. Ikcnry

'Regional.caordination of univcrs- Dworshak, vhho was «o address
Ities for resource development w» the committee, was not able to
cxpleined by Prof. Wendell M- attend.
Mardi, director of the desert d'c- Wednesday morning, Prof. E.
scanch institute, University of W. Tisdalc, associate director of
ttlfbvada. Ecktlcy S. KI(iron, mete- the forcs~t, iwildlifc, attd ran e cx-
orologist in change of Lhe Wcnthcr perimcnt station of thc Univcrs-
Burceu, Portland, Orc., will ids" ity, wiIE speak on the role of tuii-
cuss recent afdvanccs itt satckkilc vcrsitica in education anil train-
Bttrcau, Portland, Oregon, dis- ing for resottthcc dcvclopmcnL.
meteorology. .Dr. Roliinnd IL Hcitl, hcafl of

A rcvicw of power Ihlannit4ry in the University dcparldnettt of geol-
thc PacULc Northwest ias't year ogyy, llcadcd a panel discussion
was given by the groups'ow- on hfhvf the s<Atools can best. meet,
ct fplanning subcommittee comfpos- training needs. Paneiists include
cd of Allan J. Mcadowcrcift, chair- Dr. W. E. Falz, head, fdcpartmctlt
man, cnginccr - in - chan" c uf of hsgriculitural economics, nt thc
rivet basins, Fcdcrql Puhvcr Cons- University; Prof. Warren Sl ard.,
ittission, bnn Ftancisco; Chcstct dcpartnicnL of agnotluii'iy a n d
E fii ~11y r a-bi„:i >ill y 1''cf bi and lf:.th

of 2 a,m. permission, iMiss Dal-
ton said she could see no need. for
tnore than <hrcc kate pcnmissions
a semester.

'"There aren'4 enough activities
around the catrhptts chat would re-
quire more hottrs," shc stated.

Commenting on the work done.
by this year''-.AiWS officers, Miss
'Daktctn ysnid tttc. oultuia1 forums
initiated last fall helped consider-
ably to encourage mo'ra 'panticipa-
tion by 4thc;wotnen asi a fhvhalc.

Sbc noted that in <hc past AWS
activittchs have ibecn restricted to
intcractioh. tbptfwccn AfWS officers
and living group officers..Ãosit
vfhthtne'n hayd little or no contact
.with dthc 'rganization, sbe said.

Miss Moore said the .punpose of
AW5 shottkd:bef to give Univers-
ity.women a fuller college exper-
ierice through varied activities.
AWS's prime purpose is'not to re-
strict University women unduly,
shc added the "caliber of Univcrs-
it>" women is so high" that pncs-
ent rules are ones they would
natuialiy impose on thcmscivcs.

Both'iss'Moore and Miss Dal-
tfhn hhyilk hold posts in thc AWS
unganizaiion next year as the can-

didatec

recciv ing bhc dnos't vcytcs
will be named President, btpt the
ruttner-up will receive the vice-
prcsidential position.

AWS polls .will be open fram
8:45-4:15 pani. Thursday. All sot-
jng will tttkc place ttl tbc ciy.tiidu
Lr ii n tbuiiy11ng.
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This rugged dirty buck
is a real favorite with
young men all over the
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on a pair today.
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First Results
~ ~ a s ~

' p ~ ga ~ ~

011 Doclslolls

91SCIISS14NIS ~ - J ~ ~" ~ "J. J. J J. J
"Hesuns of tflte lfirst opinion bttl- .

fiot in Idaho concerning questions
outlined in, tihe University of Idtt-

Ce ', ho J3orah Founftation'e ",Great
Decisions" cottbmttn jty @scussion

ps nn fforeign policy were en-
nottnced fiofiay hy Glint Gritnes, 'ason's proposal for revising the ASUI elections seemst RefHIIK%1 Eayah paaadafiaa executive aaa- fa ba either ioa campiiaaiad for students to aadaraiaad ay
ret,any. else is dying for lack of interest. Probably jt is dying for

4 The first bakiiot covcrad Vjet- lack of into'I'est since -there hasn't been any discussion on

r nam, one of kbe eight topkbsi in the subject,
aha aayfea af aammaaiiy diaaaa. it could,ba that the system wouldn't work aad then

d J 1 n Fa ch r io 1 w stu- sion pragrftdns in Idsiho antE a- again it cotild be that apathy has captured the hearts of
tiber dttttkon. Result pf the Idaho atttdents .already, only two Weeks after the election.

tended to oison his'cancer strick- ballots are passed on to con~'ass A cry of djsgust is jieard every year by dissatisfied groups

en wife but instead his five-year- andi 4he Depttrifmen4 of Statist ': nn-cgjmpus about the results of the election and that some-
alsic acid that About g5 ppn cent of those bal- thing shonld be. done abont it.

ft drink loting Selt the U S ahoM ifol jflaybe tjiis year it is the dissatisfied groups that are

first pf fpur low 1Nwe~nt mliciesevict-no longer dissatisfied
„nam. tNearky zl2 par cent fekt Ihene Anywayi Jason will iefain from explaining his proposal

shottldl be an increase in U. S. any inore unless interest either pro or con is expressed
law students act as prosecution

hont of atmetl intervention. An- The ASUI Exec Hoard and the Drama Dept. sho ld b
'ther 25 ipcrcent fejt Lite U. S. giVen a gOjd Star 1 NOt fOr anything pOjjtiCal, fOr a Chang

to Itrpve» biit an inIIOVatIOn in high SChOOlwUniVeraity relatiOnS.

d
the Cammttnists ffrom taking oven first of what is hoped to be an annual event, the ASUI.

ings by a casual observer, started . Drama Festival was held Satuiday with about pt half-dozen
four Week g Wl tl P nu 'very few of those b IIotbng, high schools participating

only about five per con< indica- From all indications the Festival was a resounding suc-
Lcd thtbt d«ense measures skbottM cess and the high school sftidents certainly enjoyed them
bc left citjirciy « the Vietnamese selves. Of course the Moscow weather added a great desi

lea of 1 i O t WaS e te ed or other Asian -powers," said There js'a great potential in a program such as this
m s. "Abo t tcn pen nt Ibro- the Aigoiiant elopes that it will confinue f

d that Hed China .lbe threat- aiid gilOW O'Itoh year. ~here Was Oiily Oiie high ~~h~~l fi'Om
cncd with massive ntlclcar attack sout}tern Idaho 'ILIid fhis is where iiioi'e reel uiting is definite
unless Conlmunist itttcrvention ly needed. Incidentally, that school, Hurley, won the top

Dreary was suspect. ceases," honors in the Festival.
A few legal motions between'i

Concerning tfltc tyipe af aid pro-
the justice court arraignment, and .

which th U. $. ~t Speaking of high school st;udents, the annual journalism
the transfer to district court, were t 'h ann, about 25 ~r conference is scheduled for this weekend. Always an in-
Prepared by the student, Iatvyers. +~t ~fern~ that at@ b ~Q teiesting and successful high school draw, this year's will

plea of innocence was entered c trat Q p h rt +pgg ppoj~ts be a critical point in the future of Idaho's journalism de-
aigain in district court and a trial ~~~h b Ist« ~al cco„om;c de Partment and the Arg.
date was set. vclo~ent and ~nrlty F~er If these high school stlidents ale imPiessed with the

The trial opened at 8 a.m. Sat- fckt that the U S should concen facilities, capacity, and progress shown by the University,
urday. Witnesses called were: Dr. Lrate o lp term cc'pnomic de then Idaho vill continue toipull really sharp journalists for
Bart Biedso, n Pathologist, Played vclopme„t p„oicct, 1962-63 This BPPlies not only to the journalism dePartment
by Ernest Willianls, a graduate but also the student body.
student in entomology; Sara Sla- It js hoped that the event will again be a tremendous
ter, a nurse, played by Mrs. Rob- g and successful undertaking. Although the journalism de-:i Galley; p f pia he, a aa- fLfofig l416fittlCEE payimaai ia withoat the services af long-time dhaiymaa Dr.
liceman played by Ralph Hags- ~ ~ ~ Ey Gianville Price, Mr. Hunge will surely keep the high stand-
t d g d te t. d at ia ac oaat- $PriiticyxitrZICeg hyd af tha conference that baa beall aai ia the Paai.
ing; and Dr. Homer Sapiens, a

CADY Oihi COMMITTEE )tion of Graduate Scdhools, it was
psychiatrist, played by Les Fish-
er, a graduate student in psychol- QIZO CflmPus Dr. L c. c dy, Dean of iipe i araad hey f day. Tha x i a

Gradu'atc s'chool at thc University,,is composed of 52 graduate schoolsThe snow ibegan to disappear
Dr. SaPiens was a witness fol'bpttf thc,trddd]c of'nst week and h'as been elected to the executive in 13 Western states, including Ha-

the defense, who attemPted to the mercury in Lhe thermotneter conmllttec of the Western Associa-,wali and Alaska.
prove the accused was mentallY rose higher, and higher each day
ill. finally reaching above GO iast

A jury of students from the .weekend, as students got their first
University and WSU deliberated real ta'tc of spring.

Students wishing Lo bc members last wcckcnti as were those places tceifftf
jury itl future mock trials of ibttsincss in iMoscow which sell Asm~ Celt.5d@ ~QQshould have their living groups ,beverages. Saturday also happen- Official pubIIcation of the Associated Students of the tJnlveraity otsend a list of names to Prof. Peter- cd tp Ibc St. Patrick's Day, fdtthp Iftsued,every Tuesday and Friday of the college year, Enters<

son. It was a weekend of tennis is second class matter at the post office at Moscow. IdAhn
Editor,- — .---—— Herb Hollinger

P y, g in oP ess sPo rts Assoc!ate Eiiitor .. Sharon L
aW Students ""'"" '"""'" 'w'"'"" ""'fa gfag Ed'>y — —.....= y E a

drinking ibcer and little studying. News Editor....Larry Robv
But yesterday .the skies turned Political Editor... Jim Metcalfie Named g y i t i at af aad c Py Ediioya ..daffy d N is a. L ad Eihai

» Assistant Sports Editor ...................Larry McBridc
Itcpftrtcrft.. Douglas Gotcher, Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, KarenHonor Roll h h d m 1 . pmhwa Smith, Lillian Kirschner. Miriam MacKnlght,

it s lust as well. Annette Thornton, Janet Orr, Fred Freeman,
Sixteen University College of Morc is probably yct to come Carolyn Bush, Mark Brown, David Scipp, Karen

Law istudcnts have been nam« thou yh as the igrass is get tmg Anderson and John Hemmcrt
to the college'si honor roll for firs~t greener, the trees are regaining
scdiiesiter petffanmance, it wasi an- Lhc folio e shed for the winter,
nounccd today by Dean Edward and the dnud is drying up. g. HUGH BURGESS, O.D.
S. Stimson. Othct Lratlitional signs have Pocfor of Optometry Vision SpecialistTOP seholan was J. Dennis shown up Loo —the first track
Fauchcr, who had a grade point meet, was ilast. weekend and soon I ABORATORY SERVICESaverage of 3.73 out of a Possible all pring sponts will be in full
4.0 or stnaighl, "A". Dottald Duff swing. Work on the Student Union Office Equipped Fulfilling Your Vision RequirementsMcKe", Jr., a iirst-year student, Bui1ding additions seems to be CONTACT LENSES REMEDIAL READING DIFFICULTIESwith a grade point of 3.57 re- pr ogressing at a faster rate as

tipn, For Your Appointment
ifttitiotl ifccs. Ottt-of- 'Late students skies gct bluer. Phono TUcker 2-1344. Centrally Located in

Aft«night of d" nc'ng Saic- OCpnnpr.Bldg 2Q8 Ma/n Street Moscow idahogrado poinL receive ihe re«und day evening in Lhe SUB students
I

ret timed there Sunday morning
Othct honor students wltlt gi«c for their colfec and coats, with

avcnngcs of "B" or better wct'c the girls in their spring dresses.
seniors James W. Derr, Tham'as The sophomores and freshmen
G. Neilson, Jerry A. gunne, scc wct c able Lo refresh thcmsclvcs
ond-year students Richard F. Hof- Friday afternoon as they'ulled ~ha%4+ R&lcl@i4 Jf-
fcl, Robent J. iKoofttz, Ant'h»y iA each other,into Paradise Creek at
Nelson, Kennc'dh D. Randfall'nd their "nnual tug-of-wftr.

IN OXFORDS AND SLIPONSfirst-year siudettts Dean L. Pun- All in All it, was a good weekend
tius, Glen Utzman, Ronald P as s piril s rose and grade-points
Rainey, David Eismann, Merlyn dropped. Boys...join the croIIIIct

Clark Joseph L D luis and
Larry D. Hanscn. laZISISSV 13 V HJ,IAL JI 'I'AS with this
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Today', thc young tuan plarrning 1)is life realizes

as ncvcr before that in todgy'5 world his o» n

future. is.tied'ir)evitably io America'5 future,
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By BRIDGET BEGLAN IjfnntII." They are Mar>garet Bal- house.Theorljdintruderrswerefrorn s

~

chosen from t p e y pho-
SLPES CHf H. di I d G ddm'Bleu bh I "Hldnigtl

on'ancyFreson rap intp t'e Al- past week have been Kay Adams, Mars" exchange, Jg I 28 melllberil„iF rselactipi.frprII the:Ije
.ph ohi front uindmv under uu- Linde Blgow, gsr i Lee Drugs, Dana gudmua received Ihs gl- rr E p . '. 4".:':.r;: .::,':: ., —.I::'. TO,POIIIILffiFflII11'ortunate circumstances "early and'Linda Minshew, all Alpha I>hha phi ivy bracelet Sunrjay for,. I jj Is
Satui>day morning. She and trier Ohj's; Julia Hogg, Alpha >Phi; and her outstandjrig service to the The Concert,II>apd, Itqger ]he III-
arm are healing quite well, ac- Penny Sewell, Theta. house. aetio of WaITjir Iseihs wijlj

open'ort„R "„«".wjtir a march $y Erinst Lrttjroj(I> .A
Coll 1Yla s 9, Ijy - J ard T ok, Cotta wood; S rkdjy Giv nd Lorn Ktpl , classic overture, "Anacreon 'uf-

lected asl,pledge of the Enonth and Karen Olson, 'Walla Walla, and both from Baker Oregon. warts by Cherublrtj ar)rj ",paqtasja
was awarded iihe traveling brace- Marcia Johnson, Spokane. : Ln:G,Major" by J. S. Bach, 'leads
let. THETA CHI INITIATES to -Cej,j,raljon Ove~qre- by pa~ Th 8 ~~ h~ ] q ~geng-

The Royal Order of Petajs 'leven new members f Th
'jld +'t)0 ~idaho C'oetuyefrrt eErrly

cilaimed Colleerr O'Keefeas their lgst fall . tQ fiesta, "peesolved:

dirik dajP/ of flic rweck SundB,Len d Abl
, LeIIoy',Bauer will caliduct the iIIIIt ate'epr~z'gtj< s~ Dt @pv

Little Sympho 'in SOverture III
She was iprescnted with an orchid ~d~ Btii B a~t Jib ~ Ff'"., Pet Brfpn, Kappa and Karer) p erne'Ikt is-juperior to @e cor3r-

pin in ho>rior of the event.
' istoddara, Kal>pa fram Utah. )talirin Style",by Schpbert; -"Ario- "

o e even . in, Cecil Steiiyes, Bob Vent, Dick
Presenting their big sisters wjg, Hu„g rt and J h T .. y, Phis journeyed io

paddies early Saturday morning N I~ fft
', Spokane end nM< with alruniris airdew p e o rs are presi-

werc the AIpha Chi pledges. After d ~ G Fary ay, -vice president,
F'oingthraulgh an obstacle course BIII Baaenheb r; s L

'uWr'S Day be"qu@. Dm@d Dge The j>find,vjSjjf cr)nclu¹ @e con. jj,'qceiy„jej>ter (D I,yncji from
to find their yaddles, members 'ry Hook, and parheritarjan, Diick

: cert witlr "A SMlte jof Old,Amerjcar) pgairlr..>GP gjlscrpe,. djpeptyr, jiovlgt
DIIriiaeS'l I>y ILd)j)ert jtusaell Pefr- and ETIstepp EI'Irppean @P:hanges

Dinner guests jihia week i>ave have I>een elepted cocha~irm
si+ybje lYLrIIIIT IIrorifrr," a Ijroarjs hate'aci'eart definwteiy. refused.
wij>ir AIIow Q Meredith Wjllson,,and

visor; Carol Baidjwjn, Alpha phi; D;
''hapier meeting Friday. Pu ha e 'sejm~ light ~psic., ' '-. grat that this Prayoajfd Pro]-

Gary F d +i~ h
ec]'ATn'.wtrfcjr.yCtrI'eave. sIpeIrii rr)u'ch

Carilson, Ross Simmons, iMike
' S 'ighlight of the week will be the ttina grnd 'pffort 'h'as not:been ac-

Brown, Bjnf Mjllensifcr, and, Jere " ~ ' Initiation Dance, to be Iield at the ".,;:i'<,::".,'i'""rr:L,-;:,':,"s:::;:";;:;-'-„'i;,. ':.-, -- . „' jfIIijjjj. ::P~4 ——,Ifpm~t.~+g~ygg eel>rteri, ajthough,. yoir wiII recall,'M
Rabertson, all Betas; John Bar- . '

. New Idaho Hotel Saturday night. jpjjr-.:,'.,'.".,':'i'':-:''-.I'„:Yr:,'iyr';,,„I.. ',;':.:.; the jiroSgep't's for 'aaceptlrnce vrere

fgggjtfb~p ' vier'ery, 'jp eat",,

JOC D eo, D lla Ohi al lhe Uni-
' ..' $tfryTTECA Qjtt S ".:-:;-: >g::f:'-::::''i:::::ii"-'':::::.'i"'-'-''I,::::::-'-':.:::'.r:iI&I>SS,, -jr 'EDNESDSY, Hdgr Sf Bnrornf;:nuSbnnnl nufeagbraf bind

vcrsity of Wusllrjngtan, FROST ROYALTY... Andrpa Airdersolr, Pi PIII, ylid Iiacit jyjgrris, Sigma -CIIIP ~Appg'picked.:tiy AIL'Irglneering beenin tifjed'of',ISIIe Propose and
LINDL'Y HOSTS CELEBRITY ~™i gj»k ~ A» c Q their fellpw clasamalea as the Prosh geek ging end d>uesu. They ware crownedrsl'!kod ace Sar- N ne wpre ffojnIJ'io,cover tlirt,'eveII>( if it

ifeadjng the list. oi dinner guests .. „w !+ ~K ~ urday night clirn'axirtg the annpltj Yjrpek-.jong s(at8,Df acijvjtjesf (teecji Qeliyeg pitatioj';:
'

At Iftacement office " d j) e0dA(f,c p
at Lindley Hall last week was the

@
g . m ar wa ~ ~ ~ Itr * w . g ~ g g . 'g',,.: LQS Arlgeles County Engineer- Lynch sault that pa& Gjbit>s, Unj-

ing Dept. 'ersity IIublrcatjonc> Director, has
ycuroijd Carilos DeValle of Mos- P

G E . Iglg j f + y A + J @ I gff -: .$ Seattle FIrst National Bank stated that Ije felt the challeyge hadThursday evening at the Al ha Phi C..e *
caw. Other guests were lthe "err'- ~ ~y j Qggg ',, ~ Aiasira .Dept, of Education, Ju- been favorable,to the University be

clBlflliS Odylle
Inglewood Cahfornia Schoolp ed He went on to add Iree wanted

YD Iie Pie]le II h el chaucer cga>a .hip dvr' OII OIIItii >lb/ e edcf jlh II ctrl v IIa B n lgarcb Io challeng gie Russians for Ih

SD Yners; and the Home Managemept The n~es of the candidates chapter province of Northern Ma- -

—
.

" Type .A . mR Zg ed, but ye, yi 0 re~ized Ihat R
and home ec students Darlene An- for "C~pus,jt~rgu Ie'02„,t " " '"'" The class of 1965 wound up their The frosh were again triumphant 'ance Saturday evening. Mr.. ajrd Eniginecrhig Bldg. would be advantageous m* the Uni-
dcrson, Diven Anderson, LaDessa be submitted t'o the program di-e O ' pro ram 1- tana.

- weeks activities Saturday mghtin m the tug-of-war Friday afternoon M6. Gale M,, md M, ~,Mm. Los Angeles County Engjrreer- verst b apse i~ the f v ruble
Rogers, John Carnefix, Joyce It- rector's office hi the Student Un- ilie SUB as Andrea Anderson, pi as the sophomore class tradition- Charles Decker were >tire chaper- ing Dept. (Engmee s) publfjcj,ty we Ivould- receive, and

Pauline Durham, ion Building Monday according
'i, and Jac Morris, Sigma C i, ally g. t pulled into Paradise Creek. ones. - - . ' Placemen

e u en n- The chapter's average for the pl i n a k o r' m
year's'3>st among Sigma Chi's

-36 WEAR ANCHOR to Pixy Wolverton, dance chair- M4 chapters.
We~ crowned rosh kmg and queen Heather Sanders, Ga~a -Phi, The deans of I'he 'v ri us c I- Boise-Ca~ade Co.. Is that'lt shows we defi'-

Newly initiated memibers of Del man.
' ' . at, the annual Frosh dance. wus announced as having the Pret-

I I I
d' t th. b i. Equitable Life Insurance Society Ij e 'that our'eril(Ical system isThe award isl presentedl by the 'G:J d J ll, C - The "R g em will be chosen S Chi Fo d io, d

'he dance, the Shamrock Twist, tiest legs in the fceshmen class in to be the outstanrijpg freghrna '" - y . "- p '. g superiorto;!IId Sovi&'5 sys&ln.
he contest Fri

J 1 Ch ld (S S the women students ~ He wjl I re jgn I 1 th t Ij climaxed such activities as the an- 1 ry H ~way pp '~ ' vsarded cert jficatps .at the rjrjn
der's twin sister) Susan Davis over the Rogues Gallery Dance

Jackie John on, Nancy Kaufmann, The theme of the dance will Ibe available $90,000 in student aid nished the "twiatin' music at the "' ',:, Placemerlt Office
Lynnc MOBride, Sherry Meyer, "Man of the Hour" Iand decora- loans for me'mbers and'onducts "-- " --" " -"- . — ". " '' - """ " ' '

1Linrlu Scovillc, Bonnie Smith, Lin- tinns wjjii create a space atmo- a summer workshop .on scholar- I .
I

Judy Ritz, Education.da Sjahil unrl Jurly Tuson.. sphere. 'ihip improvement and, a job .I
Receiving recent honors at the The ifjnal voting for the "Ro- placement service for graduating II FlPl CR 0 I FRPI CE. Kappa Alpija Theia won first Idaho Falls Schools FPashftipfr 'Aqji ieyenlefrt, edward.

DG house were Nancy Kaujirnann, gue" will be ut the dance between seniors and alumni.
IIFlPl,„.— '

The 81Y'ard,js Wnpaliyl~<e on

who received the diamond pin for 9 and M p.m. The choice will be ~

prize in-the houge 'decorations cone MONDAY, MAIL. 26 <he.I>gsts iif,scltoiastjc,acjrieveI'ment
f ~ ',, ~

Ib high I. pl d, h Ib hip: ann nc d I lnle mi al . fjEI QDIIe cue .. PINNINGs I pl n' lo R lph H llbr sh „p I Publici Inll Illa v . Ila'olivl.-'iecemeal offlac ,
'" enll sgfrucu fit ader ecliwliec dur-

Linda Scovijlc, who wus awarded
' Penny Scwcll became thc I'irst by passing a white candle encircled ties. '. ' 'YIeier jk.Frank Co.

' -- ' 'Ing',.'II)o'Ifrggluiiari -year. ~

"Pledg - f.l'h Ye " I phr; pftSS II
und Sandy Bacon, vklha received, . ~UO XPxSfg.jLI.S J.ge~ ning when shc stepped out from a dress dinner Sunday.
the seiwicc yin. circle of freshmen at dress dinner BARTOSH —KOPKE II IIF

'unc.

April 21.
rversrty. 'It is De ta eta cbayter wus Dorothy Vun Lebenscls, Alpha fireside announcing the pinning af

Vicki Palmer, Boise, also ra- Three women from each living Br>bbie Bartosh to Bill Kopke,,Sig-, ''
jjIEj

EST t

turned to syend the wecjkend. groiip wjII yaiftjajpate jn thc prc
' ' 'iIITIIERFORD-MALCOLM ma Nu, at Auburn University.tion fon students majoring in busi-
ness'eaclier efjfucajjon. r

BETAS ELECT jim>nary contest scheduled far A St, Patr'ck s duy theme rvas CI,ARKE DREPS 8 I 17S
'lisrj'ouse

electicns predominated at Mar>ch 31. Ten coeds wjiij bc se- „.n 'y uin»c used to announce the pinning of ArrnettcThornton, Alpha Chj, cnd-
r.uvre a~,

rT DEIL

the Beta house ibis week. New of- jccted for @e final contest. ~nd instj'tutjon of ighez earn- Donna Rutherford Hays, to Greg ed the stery of the burning can-
ficers ure president, Gary Carl- Bruce Trowbridge IK S rib ing to organize a chaPter in th" Malcolm, Phi Delt. A bed check dl S d t d di b
soir; vice president, Jiin Boiinds's general chairman of the event... 'as used as an excllsc to a~use nouncing the inning of hcr Bttle

'ociety sponsored by the Urijted, die Sunday at dress dinner by an-
IIE IKIls sri IIV

secretary, Bob Davis; house Inan- A 1''ll b d t ib t d
Business Education Association, a Hays Hall coeds for 1'e passing ofpp ica ions wi

ager, Bob Rnbinslon; pledge train- to women's living,graups today
ePa men o t e a ion. c - a shamrockZecoratcd candllc. Delta Chj at tlic Umver'sity of .I

I

>A&.::== I 'IPI ',':.::„nf,„.,'::'::,'::,:.''',::.""',:":;''".:.'..',:;".:;: -: 'iri'y'1
'r,Bob Smart; recorder, Steve according to Trawb d e

uaation Association. PRIOR—GIBBS
Deal; kitchen, Gary Doty; serg- Otfjcers elected ifor the school A1Pha Chis dashed out the doors
cunt-at-arms, Grant Yee; archiv. 'ear are paltricia 'lYiutheney, pres- at 1'e sound of the fire alarm ior ENGAGEMENTS

l I 11 ~I,LI
jst-historian,. Jim Kclily; a n d'~ WOXllCll TcIppCH ident ~ Donna Hamlet vice prcsj- an unexpected fireside last week. GOULD-WHITE

I "bl ' +
'lumnisecretary, Gary Ejisworth. F,~,', F, I. Ident; Marlcnc Voniersch, treasur- After a candle decorated in white

Visiting the Beta >house this +~~ er; Judy .Aljdrcdge, secretary; roses bad gone around j>he room,
weekend was Neal Newhouse, Thirteen woinen were recently Sharon Scubert, rc, or ier; and R. Kay Prior stepped out of the s'had-
Boise,;1 30011 graduate. t ppcd foi- Siginu Aipi Iota, na M. Kessel, hearl uf the d,purtment ows t, cj„rm it and arlno~~ her engag™n .I Wh e, A

im Okesnn was treated to a tionai mu~i~ iratcrriiiy for worn- of office urimirisjrutjon and busi- pinning to Chris Gibbs Sigma Chj.
i Rgflj jIIN

' s

tubbing iSuturduy in honoD of h'is en. They will bc initiated next ne; education, ucuviscr. MILLER—BEL!. CHRISTFSNSEN-JOHNSON
pinning last fall to Jeanie IMessen- Muy. Vul Hoff revealed thc pinning of Ifaren Chl>istensen, Theta, ciaim- N@LH i

ger, u Tri Delta at Utah State The organization is sponsoring
'

Kathy 1Yjjjler, Alpha Phi, to Jim cd a nosegay of smail red rose
Univensity, who visited the curn- a tca next Sunday. SENRIp( fURNITURE Beji, SAE, at a fireside Wednesday buds surrounded by sprays of ivy
pus this iweekend. Ncw pledges arc Joyce Bailey, night. A tappercd candle wrapped at dress dinner Wednesday to an-

Sunday dinner gues'ls were Julie Rosaiic Bishop, Pat Brown, Ber- %1%fAREHOUSE in yellow daffodils was passed. nouncc her engagement. to Lance
Austin, Gamma phi; Nancy Davis (ella Burke, pat. Christianson, pat-

NFW AND USED PATTON —IIOLTBY 'ohnson Beta. Candy was passedI

ti Foiz, Norma Hagcrman, Janice i Lymre Pui,ton, Hays, announced after dinner.
Honor Traveling Secretary Harding, Mcrlenc Heiicson, Ro-

'I'hc Tri Delta National Travel- berta Higgins, Ruth Ann Knapp,
'n

I Secretary, Miss IMary Dunson, Judy Sinclair, and Mcida WB- Easy Terms-
wusi honored guest at a tca hclrj liams., Low Down Payments The ICE CREAM BAR HI IfljIAY HOUSE iIIAT~@rj>g'I~4I,"y Ig,'-
Sunrjuy afternoon. Those ujtend-
in 'erc Iiiving group Ij>residents, Mcf t;gIQA'I'p+IgpirtBQ '

C A CO)or
und ulums. ~ IN„

Cjujre Slaughter wus selected to FCM'ioHg 4f 88CPS, WHIRLPOOL
that hQIds tile unsurpassed'satIsfactiolis,</III'vour

thc recognition ring for Fc'b Song I'cst representatives of in- APPS AN ES

r uury for lhcr diligent worl» ior djviduaj living groups wi11 meet.
come with scrvrce Io couijtry

W dn d v I I P.. I lb D,.i~
SIUdplrr I YIIUB hs Il celiege sttldeltt,.hotv, caII yoII

1)I"I,TA CHI DANCE hcursuj hall cf the Music build-] Canter IIecprne an TIAir Force.ojfiger.
Thc flute fai. the annual Dcjt" ing, with Gjcn Lockery, prof'cssor, 327 West 3rd

C1ij injji;itiau dance wus offjcjujjy o( „nusic . '27 South Main If you h tvc not completed Air Frlrcc ROTC
,lnnounccd l,ist wccla us March 24. Nancy Ycuni, Spur pic jrjcrrt, Oirrccr Training Schqot provirjes an,(jj3portu-
,Ijin Lmmcrt is ch;iirmun oj thc said jhut jhc meejjn wus foi.-

niiy io qualify for a variety of vit0tly necdcdjobs

Lunch und dinner guests lust evening, ibut hurl jo bc postponed. jn thc Aerospace Agc. A gr'srduatc of this II)fee-

wcck were Jean Shelby, Thuja; All song leaders oi groups plun- month course earns;i commission us a second
Jr>un Wujjingtcri, Kappa; B o b ning to compete in mcn's, wom- Iicuicnunt. Also opcri io college IIIQR is the
iRr>jjin'in, Willis Sweet; Lcland cn's, or mixed divisions are urged
11cjnrirh unrl Iiugh Ful(on, oif- to utter>d.

N,rvrguior frurnrrig progrdmf

«;imj>us; unrl Mrs. Roy Hughes, I For full information.— including thc,chdnccc Io
Ivjr>rfiiiain iiorr>CDr.DwayneM.Swenson

Lni'1 oiit nf the inijjrijjnn list for
~ BUY ONE TIRE AT REGULAR LIST PRICE obj;rin graduate dcgrccs at Air Force-expensc—

Dr ji'f Ciii was Sirjj> Wiii" field w'jlo TYIN>rfn nt or diBordors Dnd iiljorios E GET THE SECOND TIRE FOR ONLY ONE, DOLLAR,
scc ihc Air Force Selection Team wjten it.visits

jnjijutccl, .Ieririuy r>~'hh Many QQ!Iegc graduate;, boih glen and worncn, your college. QT write'. Ofhcer ( nicer Infofm 1
Crnssier MedicsINDcntal Bldg.

Org'frrzutjnr> wus the kcv ivorr1 rr>5 I:>k5'J Znfl rl105CQAV Plus Excise Tax and your old recappable tires. arc firiditjg a rewarding answer on thc Aero- I, 0 11 S("~3 goxgoS New NIQ,I; I N y,
I >Slav -ib >jr.1 Ics roj jlicir

i(>n, cii . -) x, cw OI

VilHII.E THEY I,AST
." i;icc Team —as officers iri Ihc U.S. Air I=orcc.

Iicrc is 0 career.tl1;rt is compelling in iis chal-
ENGLISH LEATHER WHITEWALI,S —TUBELESS —NYLON —RAYON, ETC. ten c anrt opportunity. And ii is u w;iy of life I g

crr>'rlir>g to rcj>orts, it wii» hurri io

illo IIEcblygb Trying '"'""'"" MfjtkRTlH e5 Tl RE SdttlLES Bf SER Ij IIC lm, Tpp ANEETIA I TETEEE App Tppp prpp „Aplp TEE AEAEEPAEE TEAN.i,'Vf..j:..
IIZ 'ly G Ir Ph. TU Z-1155

I
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RECORD BREAKER —Vandal freshman Dave Rambeau pole
vaulted 13 feet 1 inch, Saturday to break meet and school rec-
ords at the Washington State University Indoor Invitational
Track meet. The trackster also toak first place in the high jump,
clearing the bar at an even six feet. (Wa]dron-Dunn photo)

PACR4 WIVa,~M

:.i:a 2o'..'rac. Emen Sei < ..Ikecorc 8,
: SuI; WS ougars '..'a Ee .V..ee,

Idaho's Vandal track team broke two varsity arid 'two

frosh recorfls Saturday in a Cougar-dominated Washington
!State'University-Indoor Invitational meet.

jl A k )). lIll lL Il'II;Ow Although no official points were tabulated, WSU unof-
ilk )//g/pL )!L p ficially totaled 169]/2 points, well ahead of the Vandals"w

second-'place effort of 58 points. Thirteen schools from
~ a w 'I, 'daho, Washington, Oregon and No'ntana entered the 'meet,

I l '
.

' in slyhich six records were set altogether.
g t .Idaho's mile .relay team broke a-

28-year-o]d record in a w]re-to- Rambeau in the vault at 12 feet

b Neil Mad]e b tt] ith the strong Mon- six inches, and Larry Ne]s'on of

:.Iep I:i Rf'I,::.!I Ippp RIpIp univeryiIy Ipam. WRIyp utweow way yPPPPR IP tie Iwwh]

For the Vandal basketball team, this was a year foi B bjppy~pg D]ck'Borne~~ Nick a]so sot meet andschoo]recondsin
breaking records or breaking into "top ten" statistics. It Carncfix ~d Curt F]is}i«sot tha the discu~, with a throw oi'51
looks like a few more will be broken next sehson, too. rc]a ~+ w» h hasn't fal]cn ft%t 9'nches. M]Okey Rico placed

The name of Chuck Whi'te appears in quite a few sta- 1989 A„d,«men F]~h«o f second w]th a good 148 feet '/g inch

tistics as. a result of the work he did this season. He led Id~ and Ph]] Dwight of Montana throw. Rico, f'rom Riggins, a?id

scoring with a total of 468 points for an even 18-point-per- State ~n on]y,mches ap~ with i etmw yare b th fb tba]]era.-
game average. Added to the poirtts he made last'year, the F]. h ~ g D @t.in a near The third school record was sot
junior forward'8 varsity career'total is 818, fifth among all

d dh t B th te~ were t~ed by meter f~bb~ p]Oyer,.Da~e]
IdahO SCOrerS. White Will be arOund neX't year, tOO. in 3,234 Rich. Rich threw 50fect1V4 in+Bs.

Gary SimmOnS, Of COurSe, iS the 'all-time IdahO tOP
'

I R d Weightanen Reg.Caro]a<i Iknd'Joe
scorer, having made 1065 points from 1956 to 1958. But "g Davis graduate this year'nd it
even if White falls into a slump or, say, just goofs off Vandal jun]or distance-man Dick ppears that the void formed by
next season, he'd still only need to make a little over Doug»s.ran aswif' and " their departure will be filled by
half as many points as he did this year to take away in8:48.7, settinganewmeet,recorL] Rich, .Lect ow, Rice and diisCus
Simmons'itle. Ard White isn't much of a goof-off. in so domg'. Doug]as du ]ed w'th thrower Ro r Dv of C tt
Rich Porter could break Simmons'ecord next year, tbo. Sky]ihe 'Conference record holder G

His 397 points this year bring his career total to 625, ninth Gary Wojtowick of. Montana State

among all-time scorers. He dropped into a temporary slump Uzuzvcrsity. Both me'n passed the Graham Wing

the ]atter part of this season, but if he makes 44 points zn]]e mark in 4;34, with Doug]as
more next year than he did this year, he, too, would surpass Pu]]ing away at that Pomt to win wa

Simmons'ark. handily. Sophomore distance run- Ore., who'won the javelin with'

Big Ken Naren established himself as one of Idaho's top ner paul Henc]en, just rounding into

ten scorers this year, a]so. The senior's tota] of 759 poiiits cond;t;on after injuring a foot, fin- Graham hurt his arm on his wm-

puts him in seventh place.
White's name shows up in a few other stats, too. Og Id h t ]

'that

heal]

bo oil't of action for at

He broke the old record for free throw attempts with'09 tries, and his 160 scored barely broke Simmons'~ '. ' Co]]ogcs and univ«siities reprc-
Twin FHHs, i the hig s and the sentcd m the meet wczsrecord of 159.

The list goes on and on. Naren is second in all-time Van- ', '. Idaho, Whitwonth, Montana, Man-]ows; Joe Davis, senior from Belle-

dal rebounding with 648 grabs in three years. The record is ', 'ana State, Central Washington;~ vue, Wash., 'fourth in the discus;

791.He's a]sothird in free throws with 273 anc] third in fie]d a~~' "' Eastern Washin~n, Eastern Ore-

goal accuracy with a 381/> percentage over three years.. y' 'on, portland Universiity, whitman,Valley, Calif., second in the shot;

Next year looks like a pretty fabulous one for the Van-l~d Cur ' ~ " 'h Wi]]amette, Puget Sound and St.
dais. With White and Porter still around, the team could Martin'.
have Idaho's highest and second highest all-time scorers, Idaho fro» atM«cs»« fic]d

l
Some 250 atlh]etcs competed in

and Coach Joe Cipriano is praying that Gus Johnson, a sen- day on «cords, w]th two m«t rcc-(the meet. It was held in the WSU

sational Boise Junior College star, will be heading for Van- orc]s 'anc] Ithroo schoo] records! fieldhouse and was witnessed by
dal land next year. He might break records, too. broken. Pole vaulter Dave Ram-

l

some 2,500 spectato'rs.
beau of 'P]acervi]]e, Calif., broke This coming Saturday the frosh

a d

Y

meet and schoo] records in the and varsity teams again move over
THIS IS A ~ vault, with a top of 13 feet one to Pullman for azicets agaissst Whit-

SSSRS.SIZS l

-: .::::,, t KenVVOrthSP I ph. 2 3 ap upo Ih .I'sh worth, E I p w Iuppwyp, 3

JOB! jump at an even six feeIt. Ron A]- Washington State. This meet w]U

TONIGHT THRU WEDNESDAY bi'ight of Lapwai placed second to begin the outdoor season.

Golfers Ready For Opening
Of Spring Play At Clarkston

0 Vanda]I go]f coach Dick Snyder andI Brian Quanbeck, two men!
f .:.' '

l
TECHNICOLOR opens the 1902 season witih one iwlio did not play last year, to be'

vcsturning lctterazkan and o f]ock 0]if..
of "sophomore newcomers to var- Snye]«reminded 'a]] Ihopofu]a to
sity play, Ibub yet several nays of Pick up and fill out athletic p'ar-

/ A Q~ hope. IHis boys have but a week ticipation forms.
to get ready fon the opening of The links mentor is

I
prepping

play March 23-24. for, the opener March +-24, the
To meet .a schedule described Clankston Invitational. The Van-

THERE aAIDAJJ, asI "the Imost ambitious ever da]s will be up against Washing-
GOFS wovkec]l out," Snyder can greet Iton State, Whitman and Gonzaga.
~UR WEDNESDAY THRU:SATURDAY but one hole]mven from last year's According to Snydcr, "a]] of them40BSi: At 7 and 9- . team which Imsted a 8-2-3 mavk. will give us trouble."

The returnee is Robb Smith, a
Isw

- two-yean ]attermen ]rom Twin FROSH BASEBALL MEETING

.!Is~ 'l 8I Fa]]s. 'W]th the team great]y lack- A meetinG for aH ProsPects for

ing in experience, Sznitlh wi]] gave frosh baseball will be held tomor-

to carry a heavy load. row at 7 p.m. in Roam 109 of Mecn-

Snyd«describes'he season as .aria] Gym, Frosh Coach Cliff Trout

R Ik
"a rebut]ding one, at, least, for .th@ ]ias announced.

early stages," adding, "We have The b]ack marlin vates as "to
a lot oif good men coming up, Ibut tnaphy" among big~aame fishen-

j
only time canI tell whi'ch ones men who travel far in It'he hopes

p sua I 2 s~~iAbbggi asna Luff 'dapt to the jump up to varsity of playing a thousIanddpaund spec-
I Igg ~y Rwwv S.JRR

play."
''There's no egtl] Snye]en will dnaw from ex-frosh

monlteyin'round py Penformers Bill IBa]]antydie, Forde

LOg!NG Johsison, Terry Gustave], Bill
when if comes fo Goss, Tom'ampson, John Bow-

%~I]ht'P service!" P 3 en, 0*PIpl, pd J E T ylo . Ip
pddluop, se p p tp.Wally tww

coLIn xeYour E]octr]ca] Servant is

always "Reddyu fo blast

off with dozens of modern

ccmveniences in the home

and af one of the lowosf
'

rates in the nation.

,
l

TH%;WASHINGTON i

I NATIR PONKR CO. 'i

Dr. Eugene 'H. 'Rathstram
OPTOllXBTRIST

Hours: 9-'5:30 Tues. thru Sat,
522 8.'Matn, Moscow, Maho

Te]ephane TU 2-1288

One of the best comedies to
come from England in yearsll

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboard

Baseball Nine Plays First

WlSton TOUmey
Jeu, "Phpy wpn'I Ipppw md<eh pIwpIThe Idaho baseball team opens

tho 1982 season Thursday when it

tazig]es w'ith Montazka State in the

first round of the Banazua Belt
Tournament in Lewlston. The Van-

da~]s will unveil the resu]ts of near-

ly a month's practice at 10 a.m.
on the Bengal field diamond.

In prepanation for the tourney,
cnach Wayne Andonson sent his

diarges through a day-]ong heavy
session Saturday at Lewiston, The
Varxla]s had inf]etd, 'hitting and

pitching drills, dimmed'y a 13-

inning scrimmage in the afternoon.
Anderson had a first group cofi-

sisting of an tnfie]z] made up of
Mike Stowe at first, Dick Mooney

at second, Gary Re]bc on the hot

corner, and Fred Thomas holding

down, shortstop. Bob Vervaeke,
'Herb Dehning, and Pete Mooney

were in the outfield. Anderson in-

dicated that such a com~bination

could start Thursday.

According to the mentor, Dave
Sewright's pitching, and a heavy
barrage of hitting, ]ed by Dch-
ning's'ive for six, highlighted the
'scrimmage.

Round Robin System
The Banana Belt is run on the

round robin system, with each
squad playing a game against each
other team, in the fray. The best
win-loss record will determine the
tourney winner. Others in the ac-
tion inc']ude Gonzaga, Montana
State, Montana and Washington

State.
According to Anderson, the rest

of the tournament has the Van-

dals playing Gonzaga at 1 p.m. on
Harris Field at Lewis-Clark Norm-

a]. In adc]ittion the club plays twice
on Saturday, meet]ng MSC at 10

a.m., and WSU at 1 p.m. Both these
contcsls will be played on Bengal
Fie]d in LewLston.

Little is known of the strength
of the opposition, bLit Anderson ad-

us, either." Al] three tcanxs cou]I]
give the Vandals trouble.

Ilitters Most Improved

Going into the tourney, Anderson
feels that based on the work Sat.
urday at Lcwiston, "the hitters may
be a ]itt]e ahead of the pitchers,"

I and that "we may hiit the bu]]
this year." He feels that the squRI]
is about as far a]ong at this stage ~

of the year as can be cxpectcc].
Anderson feels he may not have

a squad with as much specci ns
last season', but it may hit bet
ter. He added, "They are anxious
to get going."

The varsity tutor now has pil,.
cher'red Crowe]] and outfielder
Chuck White in tow, following the
conclusion of the cage season,
White might be a starter Thurs-
day. Jeff McQueeney is cxpectcs]
to get the nad at catcher.

Walleye fishing on the ge]s
ware is increasing. Even navJ
these fish«are caught in better-
than-average num'bers, ranging
from sdx td eight pounds.

Fly Vantjals Fly

'IIALS I From MOSCOW to:—
San Francisco $64 24
Salt Lake 46.20
Seattle . 24.97
Spokane . 6.93
Coeur d'A]ene 6.93
Boise 24.04
Portland 23.05

Ping Pong is now going into its!quist-Mau]o was not registered.
third week, and many players In the Thursday doubles action,
have fallen by tihe wayside. the Phi De]ts won over Upham

In Wednesday's action, Vernon by forfeit; the Fijis baunc e d
He]t, Gau]t, wan over Delta Chi's Shaup 21-12, 15-21, 21-15; Wi]lisi
Dave Mu]!a] y, 21-16, 22<0; Walt Sweet beat Lind]ey, 21-16, 18-21,
Bird, Theta Chi, eliminated'at 21I-17; and SAE rolled by the De]-
Noanan, Delta Sig, 21-10, 21-17; ta Sigs 21-1IG, 21-16..
Gerald Gordon, Campus Club, In an abreviated Thursday card
squeezed out a 2]I-]3, 19-21S 21 14 in "B" ibasketba]], LH2 droPPed
win over Lambda Chi Dick Stan- UH1 3025; ATO2 lost to TMA2
ton; and Frank Hoch, Lind]ey, 44-16, ATO4 wan over TMA3
sic]suidned Don Harshman of Gault forfeit; BTPI1 won over their tra-
2b-14, 23-21. ditiona] Phi De]t rivails tuchis time

George Evans, C'hrisman, beat PIDT2, 45-10; 12DS losIt to WSH 25-

Gaiy Vandiver, Delta Chi, 21pdI4, 15; and iKS2 beat SNG 24-13.
21-7; the iphi De]ts'ill Martin In playoff games in boiw]ing,
continued winning as he took IEv- TMA took Upham 2-1, and the
erett Svendsen of the Phi Taus 24- Betas downed the |Phi Taus, iby

22, 21-17; and,Tom Prescott, iDelt, the same margin. In games not
sidelined Richard Hurlburt Ifrom counting as P]ayaffs, the SAEs shut
Theta Chi 21I-10, 21-12. out Sigima Chi 4-0, and the Fijis

In douIb]cs, the ATO squad
l

took Shoup 3-1.

SItayed in the vunning with a 21-17,
21-23, 21 14 concluest of the c]uo Smc]t-]I e cand]cfish wer so
from Chi isman, the De]~ts side named because Indians dried and
lined Gault 21wle, 20M, 23-21I in a blamed tom fcr light.
close one; and LDS took Sigma
Chi 2]I-18, 21-11.

Thursday in t'e singles 'fray,
Steve Marsha]], SAE beat. ~Popo

Mustafa, Wil~lisI Sweet, 21;17, 25-28;
Dave Heck, Kind]ey, sidelined
Frank Benson of Shoup 21I-15, 21-
19; Stan Hui, TMA, defeated Jim
Barrus, LDS, 21-18, 21~16; and
Mike Reidy of Delta Chi e]imin-
ated Jim Barnhart, Delta Sig, 21-
19, 17-21, 21-]7],

Elsewhere; Bill Van Orman,
De]t, took Gerald INicha]s of Up-
Iham 21-9, 21-16; Chuck Kozak,
ATO, stopped John Fisiher, Beta,
21-1I4, 21 IIlq Eugene Henry, Lind-
]ay, ibeat Gary Gagnon, Fiji, 21-
16, 21W12; and, Denny Almquist
fram Gauilt defeated Theta Chi
Bill'au]e, tl'he scarc of the A]m-

Neety's Travel Service

Phone 2-1282
limousine Al] Flights

Ph. 2-1282-524 S. Main

Agent for West Coast Airline

jol I bl Nl E'5 t:AF IE

BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SAND%It:HES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6a.m.-l a.m.Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7. a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th 'Ph. 2-9291
I 'I

GREGORIAN
HAND CRAFTED COPPER

C o m b i n e s functionalism
with distinguished design
to bring you the finest cus-
tom made copper gift line
of its kind on the market
today.
See the Gregorian Line at

THE MAPLE SHOP
101 S. 'Alain TU 3-2191

Our future is in the hands of men not yet hired

~ ~ 'w a I wI: iI'it wa Iel ~

III I

I 80 Ll,'"ul:

KEN KRAGEN PRODUCTIONS
Incorporated

and KNEW RADIO

presents

THE LIMELITERS
FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd

8:15 p.m.

SPOKANE COLISEUM
33.75. 33.23, 32.75, 32.00

A]I seats reserved

~ sw~ I ~ Isa)

' ~isa~

BUY A IL'AR TODAY
Late Model Used Cars or a 1962 Chevrolet or 1962 Oldsmobile

t

* XO DO%'N PAYMENT
Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-
in, new job or credit status.

+ I'AYMEIVTS Af'TER GRADUATION
Special bank financing plan delays payments un'til after you have
graduated or started work.I)

CHEVROLET

At Western Electric we play a vital role in
helping meet the complex needs of America's
vast communications networks. And a career
nt Western Electric, thc manufacturing arm of
the nation-wide Hell Telephone System, offers
young men the exciting opportunity to help us
meet these important needs.

Today, Western Electric equipment reduces
thousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Even
so, we know that our present communications
systems will be inadequate tomorrow; ond we
are seeking ways to keep up with —iuid antici-
pate —the future. For instance, right now
Western Electric engineers are working on
various phases of solar cc]l manufacture,
miniaturization, data transmission, futuristic
telephones, electronic central offices, and
computer-controlled production lines —to name
just a fcvv.

To perfect the work noiv in progress and
launch many ncw communications products,
projects, procedures, and processes not yet in
thc mind of man —we need quality-minded

engineers. If you feel that you can meet our
standarc]s, consider thc opportunitics oiicrecl
by working with our company. In a fcw short
years, voii vvi]] be Western E]cctric.

Challenging opportunities exist now at Western
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemi-
cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal aria,
and business malors. All qualified applicants will re-
ceive careful consideration for employment without
regard to tace, creed, color or national origin. For more
information about Western Electric, write College Rela-
tions, Western Electric Company Room 6206, 222
Broadway, New York 36, New York. And be sure to
arrange for a Western Electric interview when our
college representatives visit your campus.

Principal manuiaclurlng locations at Chicago, Illa Keamy, N. lu Baltimore, Mdu indianapolis, Iudu Allentown and Laureldale, Paq
Winston-Salem, N. Cu Buffalo, N. Yu North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Nebu Kansas City, Mou Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. l. Teletype Corporailon, Skokle, III., and Litlle Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric dlstrl-
builon centers In 33 cities and Installation headquarters In i6 cllles. General headquarters: 165 Broadway, New York ?, N. Y.


